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The necessity of making adequate provision
for the publie services lias compeiled me ta
summon you at an eariier date than would
otherwise have been necessary. Iii order ta
provide for present and immediate future needs,
and ta regularize expenditures already made,
yen will lie asked. farthwith ta vote the neces-
sary suppiy for the current financial year. It
is not proposed ta proceed with the ordinary
business of the session until the reassembling
of parliament in the new year.

Tose government measures which passed the
House of Commons at the last session ai parlia-
ment, but which failed ta become iaw, wili be
reintroduced. Amendments ta the Canada
Grain Act wili aiea lie submitted for your con-
sideration.

With a view ta expediting public business
generaliy, it is proposed ta affard opportunity
for an early consideration of amendments ta
the ruies of the Hanse of Conimons.

My government has continued ta give special
attention ta the fuel problem and measures pro-
viding for assistance ta works constructed for
the production ai damestic coke fromn Cana-
dian coal wiil be sulimitted.

The report of the commission appointed un-
der tlie Inquiries Act ta examine and report
upon conditions in the maritime provinces will
lie presented immedîateiy and your attention
will lie învited ta its recommendations. Mea-
sures dealing with the matters referred ta in
the report ai the commission are now under
consideration by my government, and certain
legisiation in respect thereta will lie intro-
duced.

Good progress hbas been made with work on
the Hudson Bay railway and it is planned ta
continue construction at as early a date as
posible next year. It lias been decided ta suli-
mit the study ai conditions at the port to the
careful examination of an outstanding Britishi
authority an tidai and estuarial conditions
affecting harbours.

Canadian National branch line construction
on the liasis of a definite three-year programme
liaving proved entirely successful, that method
oi deaiing with necessary raiiway expansion
wiii lie continued, and anather three-year pro-
gramme wili lie submitted for your considera-
tien.

You will aiea be asked ta approve an agree-
ment with the holders ai Grand Trunk Pacifie
perpetual debentures.

Members ai my gavernment have juet re-
turned ta Canada from attending the meetings
ai the Imperial conierence. The report ai the
proceedings ai the conference, tagether with its
recommendations, will lie placed before you for
consideration. It wili, I believe, be recognized
that the joint labours ai the goveraments re-
presented at the conierence have gone far ta set
forth tlie relations of the members ai the British
Commonwealth ai Nations ta one another and
ta ioreign countries and ta ensure a ready ap-
preciation ai the full measure of self-overn-
ment now attained in ail that relates tatheir
damestic and external, affairs. In the prolonged
consideration given ta specifie matters ai joint
concern, the conference has done mucli ta ensure
the free and effective co-aperation in common
ends ai the gavernments and peoples oi the
Britishi Empire.

The recent appointment ai a minister pleni-
potentiary accredited liy His Majesty ta re-
present the interests ai Canada in the United

States marks an important stage in the develop-
ment of the international relations of the
Dominion.

The diamond jubiles of conf ederat ion will
lie appropriately celebrated during the coming
year. I arn pleased to inform you that His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales lias gra-
ciously accepted the invitation of my govern-
ment to visit Canada, circumstances permitting,
in connection with thé celebration. My gov-
erament lias also extended an invitation ta the
Prime Minister of Great Britaîn; the Prime
Minister lias accepted the invitation and lias
expressed the hope that wlien the time arrives
lie may flnd it possible ta be present.

Members of the Hous of Commons:
Tlie estimates for the current fiscal year

which have not hitherto been voted liy parlia-
ment wiII, as already mentioned, bie sulimitted
for your approval forthwith. Estimates for the
financial year 1927-28 will bie submitted for
your consideration wlien parliament reassem-
liles.
Honourale Members of the Senate:

Members of the Hanse of Commons:
In inviting your careful consideration of tlie

important matters which will engage your at-
tention, 1 pray that Divine Providence may
guide and bless your deliberations.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
<Prime Minister) moved:

The the speech of His Excellency, the Gaver-
nor General, ta bath houses ci parliament lie
taken into consideration on Monday next, and
that this order have precedence over ail ather
business, except the introduction oi bisl, until
disposed af.
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Riglit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) moved:

That a special committee lie appointed ta
prepare and report, with ail convenient speed,
lists of members ta compose the select standin
committees ai this House under X-ule 10, said
committee ta bie composed of Messieurs
King (Kootenay), P. F. Casgrain H. A.
Stewart (Leeds) and R. B. Hanson.

Mr. ROBERT GARDINER <Acadia):
Before you put the motion Mr. Speaker, I
desire respectfülly ta cail the attention of
the Prime Minister ta the fact that there
are in this House twa or tbree groupe who
have no representative on that committee. I
can quite understand how, in the rush of
businese, after the Prime Minister's recent
return fromn Great Britain, he has averlooked
thie situation, and I merely draw it ta hie
attention, and would respectfuly ask him ta
give these groupe some representation on that
committee.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I desire ta
point out ta my hon. friend that the commit-
tee is a very email one, as hé wil observe,
and I have not the alightest doubt that each
member ai the committee will lie quite ready


